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1. Introduction
As the recent developments in humanoid robotics, there is growing interest in object recogni-
tion and learning, since they are essential tasks for robots to work in our surrounding envi-
ronments. Most frameworks for recognition and learning are based only on visual features. It
seems that those are insufficient for ’understanding’ of objects, since each object has its own
intended use leading to the function, which is the key to object concept (Landau et al., 1998;
Stark et al., 1996). Of course, appearance is deeply related with functions, since many objects
have certain forms resulting from their functions. This fact is especially-pronounced in hand
tools. Thus the visual learning and recognition of hand tools may succeed to some extent.
However, such classification does not give any information on their functions. The important
point is not classification in its own right but rather inference of the function through the clas-
sification. We believe that must be the basis of ’understanding’, which we call object concept.
Therefore objects must be learned, i.e. categorized, and recognized through their functions.
In this chapter objects (hand tools) are modeled as the relationship between appearance and
functions. The proposed approach uses the model, which relates appearance and functions,
for learning and recognizing objects.
The appearance is defined as a visual feature of the object, while the function is defined as
certain changes in work objects caused by a tool. Each function is represented by a feature
vector which quantifies the changes in the work object. Then the function is abstracted from
these feature vectors using the Bayesian learning approach (Attias, 1999). All information
can be obtained by observing the scene, in which a man uses the hand tool. For the model
of object concept, Bayesian Network is utilized. The conditional probability tables, which
are parameters of the model, are estimated by applying EM algorithm to the observed visual
features and function information. This process can be seen as the learning of objects based on
their functions. Since the function and appearance are stochastically connected in the model,
inference of unseen object’s function is possible as well as recognizing its category.
Related works are roughly classified into three categories. One of these is an attempt to recog-
nize objects through their functions (Rivlin et al., 1995; Stark et al., 1996; Woods et al., 1995).
Although those works share the same idea with us, the authors do not consider the learning
process of object function. Thus the function of each object must be defined and programmed
manually. Secondly, unsupervised visual categorization of objects has been studied exten-
sively (Fergus et al., 2003; Sivic et al., 2005). However, function is not taken into consideration.
Thirdly, there has been research on object recognition through human action (Kojima et al.,
2004). The authors relate object recognition with human action, which represents how to use
it, rather than the object function itself. In (Ogura et al., 2005), authors have reported the
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model for robot tool use. However, they do not consider categorization and the robot can not
cope with unknown objects. The proposed framework differs from those works in important
ways. The key point of the proposed approach is learning of the relationship between ap-
pearance and function. This approach may lead to a computational model for the affordance
(Gibbson, 1979).
This chaper is organized as follows: the following section discusses an object concept model
based on the Bayesian Network. Then, the details of the model such as object appearance and
the function model are described in section 3. Section 4 shows some experimental results to
validate the proposed framework and this chapter is conclued in section 5.
2. Forming Object Concept
2.1 Bayesian Network for Object Concept
To ’understand’ objects a novel framework, which differs from conventional matching-based
’recognition’ approach, is required. Here we define ’understanding’ of an object as inference
of its function. For example, to understand ’scissors’ is to infer their function, that is, cut-
ting the work objects. Here is the problem to be considered, that is, what is the definition of
the function? Especially by almost all hand tools, the work object undergoes some physical
change. For example, scissors change shape and number of the work object, and pens can
change surface brightness. These various changes in a scene can be observed as a feature vec-
tor, which results in our definition of function. A detail description of the function will be
given in the following section.
The schematic diagram of the above discussion is shown in Fig.1 (a). Then Fig.1(a) can be
rewritten using graphical model as in Fig.1(b). It should be noted that the following relation-
ship is used to rewrite Fig.1(a) to Fig.1(b).
P(I)P(O|I)P(XV |O)P(F|O) = P(O)P(I|O)P(XV |O)P(F|O). (1)
Thus the problem considered in this chapter results in the parameter estimation and inference
using the graphical model in Fig.1(b). Of course the model is too simple to explain all aspects
of object understanding. In fact, more complex factors such as usage of the tool etc. are
important and should be taken into account. This is an issue in the future and now we focus
our discussion on the implementation of the system based on the model in Fig.1(b).
The Bayesian Network in Fig.1(b) has four nodes; one of these is unobservable object concept
O and the other nodes are observable object(scene) ID I, visual feature XV and function F. To
be precise F is not observable. In Fig.1(c), details of the node F is illustrated. In the figure XF
and ZF represent observable feature vector and ’abstract function’, which is abstracted from
feature vectors using Bayesian learning approach, respectively.
2.2 Learning Algorithm
From Fig.1(c), the joint probability of I, XV , XF O and ZF can be written as
P(I, XV , XF,O, ZF) = P(O)P(I|O)P(XV |O)P(ZF|O)P(XF|ZF). (2)
The parameters in the above equation P(O), P(I|O) P(XV |O) and P(ZF|O) are estimated us-
ing the EM algorithm, as the model contains unobserved latent variable. It should be noted
that P(XF|ZF) is given by the abstract function model(Gaussian Mixture Model) as we de-
scribe later. Let the parameters be θ, the problem is a maximization of the following equation:
L(D) = log∑
ZF
∑
O
P(I, XV , XF,O, ZF|θ). (3)
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Fig. 1. A model of object concept. (a)Schematic diagram. (b)Graphical model representation
of (a). (c)Details of the node F in (b).
By applying Jensen’s inequality, we obtain
L(D) = log∑
ZF
∑
O
q(O, ZF|I, XV , XF, θˆ)
P(I, XV , XF,O, ZF|θ)
q(O, ZF|I, XV , XF, θˆ)
≥ F(q,θ) = ∑
ZF
∑
O
q(O, ZF|I, XV , XF, θˆ) log
P(I, XV , XF,O, ZF|θ)
q(O, ZF|I, XV , XF, θˆ)
. (4)
Then the lower limit F(q,θ) is maximized iteratively with respect to q and θ one after the
other. The maximization with respect to q is to compute
q(O, ZF|I, XV , XF, θˆ) =
P(O)P(I|O)P(XV |O)P(ZF|O)P(XF|ZF)
∑ZF ∑O P(O)P(I|O)P(XV |O)P(ZF|O)P(XF|ZF)
. (5)
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On the other hand the maximization with respect to θ is equivalent to maximize the Q-
function;
Q(θ) = 〈P(I, XV , XF, ZF,O|θ)〉q(O,ZF |I,XV ,XF ,θˆ). (6)
The parameter θ can be updated by solving ∂Q(θ)/∂θ = 0. The EM algorithm alternates the
following two steps starting from initial values and converges to a local minimum.
[E-step] Compute Equation 5.
[M-step]
P(O) ∝ ∑
I
∑
j
∑
ZF
{n(I, XVj)q(ZF,O|I, XVj, XF, θˆ)}, (7)
P(I|O) ∝ ∑
j
∑
ZF
{n(I, XVj)q(ZF,O|I, XVj, XF, θˆ)}, (8)
P(XVj|O) ∝ ∑
I
∑
ZF
{n(I, XVj)q(ZF,O|I, XVj, XF, θˆ)}, (9)
P(ZF|O) ∝ ∑
j
∑
I
{n(I, XVj)q(ZF,O|I, XVj, XF, θˆ)}, (10)
where XVj represents the j-th dimension of XV and n(I, XVj) denotes howmany times {I, XVj}
occurred in the observations. It should be noted that P(XV |O) can be written as P(XV |O) =
∏j P(XVj|O).
2.3 Inference
An object (category) can be recognized from observed visual information and function using
the learned model as
argmax
O
P(O|XV , XF, I) = argmax
O
P(O)P(I|O)P(XV |O)∑ZF{P(ZF|O)P(XF|ZF)}
∑O[P(O)P(I|O)P(XV |O)∑ZF{P(ZF|O)P(XF|ZF)}]
. (11)
It is worth noting that Equation 11 is for the known object I. In order to apply Equation 11 to
the unseen object Iˆ, P( Iˆ|O) and P(O) must be recalculated using the EM-algorithm described
in the foregoing section. At this time P(XV |O) and P(ZF|O) are fixed. This idea is called
fold-in heuristics described in (Hofmann, 2001).
It is possible to infer the unseen object’s function only from the observed visual information.
Inversely, typical appearance of the object that has a specific function can be derived. Inference
of object function can be carried out by
argmax
ZF
P(ZF|XV , Iˆ) = argmax
ZF
∑O P(O)P( Iˆ|O)P(XV |O)P(ZF|O)
∑O P(O)P( Iˆ|O)P(XV |O)
. (12)
The fold-in heuristics should be applied to the calculation of P( Iˆ|O) and P(O).
3. Visual Information and Functions
3.1 Object appearance (XV )
There are two different attributes of object parts. One is functional parts and the other is non-
functional ones. The clipper blade and scissors handle are examples of functional parts, which
www.intechopen.com
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Fig. 2. The image processing for the object appearance and functions.
are requisite for scissors. The relative location of these parts is also important. On the other
hand, non-functional parts are not directly linked to the object function. The object shape re-
flects these two types of parts. Therefore, only functional parts should be extracted to capture
the relationship between appearances and functions correctly. We use SIFT descriptors (Lowe,
2004) in order to extract parts of the object and then the object appearance is represented by
bag of features model.
The lower part of Fig.2 illustrates the processing for computing visual information. At first
the object region is extracted from images as shown in the figure. The SIFT descriptors are
computed in the object region. These computed descriptors are vector quantized using the
pre-defined code book and frequency count is taken for the bag of features representation.
In Fig.3, some examples of the actual SIFT key points and histograms. Each histogram given
in the figure is only a part of whole 500 dimensional information. One can see the similarites
between within class objects.
3.2 Feature Extraction for Functions (XF)
As we mentioned earlier, the function of a tool is defined as the pattern of certain changes in
its work object. It is very important to select changes to be observed, since it directly affects
the ability of the system to discover object functions.
Here four features are computed considering properties of general hand tools.
(1)Color change on the surface of the work object; this change can be captured by comput-
ing the correlation coefficient between color histograms of the work object before and after
manipulation (Cbe f ore andCa f ter).
xC = Cr(Ca f ter,Cbe f ore), (13)
where Cr(a, b) = (a · b)/|a||b|.
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Fig. 3. Examples of SIFT keypoints and histograms.
(2)Contour change of the work object; to capture this change the correlation coefficient be-
tween Fourier descriptors of thework object before and aftermanipulation is computed (Fbe f ore
and Fa f ter).
xF = Cr(Fa f ter,Fbe f ore). (14)
(3)Barycentric position change of the work object; the relative distance between barycentric
positions of a work object before and after manipulation (Gbe f ore andGa f ter) is computed.
xG = |Ga f ter −Gbe f ore|. (15)
(4)Change in number of the work object; this can be detected by counting the connected com-
ponents relevant to a work object.
xN = Na f ter − Nbe f ore, (16)
where Nbe f ore and Na f ter represent the numbers of connected components of the work object
before and after manipulation, respectively.
Then, the feature vector can be written as x = (xN , xG, xC, xF). The upper part of Fig.2 illus-
trates an example of the feature extraction. As shown in the figure, above four features are
extracted from images before and after manipulation.
3.3 Bayesian Learning of Functions
3.3.1 The graphical model for GMM
The object functions are modeled by Gaussian Mixture Model (GMM) as in Fig.4 using the
feature vectors described above. This modeling process corresponds to abstraction of object
functions. Figure 5 shows 3D-plot of features that motivates us to use GMM. Three clusters,
which represent different functions, can clearly be seen in the figure. The Variational Bayes
(VB) framework (Attias, 1999) is used for the parameter estimation, since the number of ab-
stract functions can be estimated as an optimal model structure.
Figure 4 illustrates the graphical model for the GMM. This model corresponds to F, which is
denoted by the dashed box, in the whole model Fig.1(c). In Fig.4, xn(n = 1, · · · , N) represents
the observable change vectors of the work objects and N is the number of training samples.
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Fig. 4. The detailed graphical model for functions.
mF, µi, Vi and αi denote the number of functions, i-th component of mF sets of mean vectors,
precision matrices and mixture ratios, respectively. All of these parameters have their own
prior distributions. The prior distribution of the multinomial distribution α = {α1, · · · , αmF}
is the Dirichlet distribution with the degrees of freedom φF. The prior distribution of the mean
vector µi is the Gaussian distribution with the mean vector νF and the precision matrix ξFVi.
Vi has the following Wishart distribution, which is parameterized by ηF and BF, as the prior
distribution:
W(Vi|ηF,BF) ∝ |Vi|
1/2(ηF−d−1) exp(−
1
2
Tr(ViBF)), (17)
where W() represents the Wishart distribution. The model structure mF also has the uniform
distribution MF as its prior distribution. z
n
i denotes a latent variable, which represents the
functions.
In the variational Bayesian approach, the following marginal likelihood of the observations
D = {x1, · · · ,xN} is considered:
L(D) = log P(D) = log∑
mF
∑
ZF
∫
θ
P(D,ZF,θ,mF)dθ, (18)
where ZF = {z
n
i }
N,mF
n=1,i=1 and θ represent latent variables and a set of model parameters,
respectively. Now the variational posterior q is introduced to make the problem tractable.
q(ZF,θ,mF) = q(mF)q(ZF|mF)
K
∏
k
q(θk|mF), (19)
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Fig. 5. 3D-plot of feature vectors of object functions.
where θ is assumed to be decomposed into k independent parameters θk(k = 1, · · · ,K). Then,
L(D) can be written as follows:
L(D) = log∑
mF
∑
ZF
∫
θ
q(ZF,θ,mF)
P(D,ZF,θ,mF)
q(ZF,θ,mF)
dθ
= ∑
mF
∑
ZF
∫
θ
q(ZF,θ,mF) log
q(ZF,θ,mF)
P(ZF,θ,mF|D)
dθ
+∑
mF
∑
ZF
∫
θ
q(ZF,θ,mF) log
P(D,ZF,θ,mF)
q(ZF,θ,mF)
dθ
≡ KL(q(ZF,θ,mF), P(ZF,θ,mF|D)) +F [q], (20)
where F[q] and KL denote free energy and Kullback-Leibler divergence, respectively. Since
L(D) does not depend on q, the maximization of F[q] with respect to q is equivalent to the
minimization of Kullback-Leibler divergence between q and true posterior P. Therefore, vari-
ational posterior q, which maximizes F[q], is the best approximation to the true posterior P.
The optimum variational posterior of each parameter can be obtained by maximizing F [q]
with respect to θk using Lagrange multipliers method.
F [q] = ∑
mF
q(mF)
{〈
log
P(D,ZF|θ,mF)
q(ZF|mF)
〉
q(ZF |mF),q(θ|mF)
+
K
∑
k=1
〈
log
P(θk|mF)
q(θk|mF)
〉
q(θk |mF)
+ log
P(mF)
q(mF)
}
. (21)
Derivation of q(ZF|mF), q(θk|mF) and q(mF) are given hereafter.
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3.3.2 Derivation of q(ZF|mF)
q(ZF|mF) can be obtained by maxmizing F (q) under the constraint ∑ZF q(ZF|mF) = 1 using
the Lagrange multiplier method. From Equation 21,
F [q(ZF|mF)] =
〈
log
P(D,ZF|θ,mF)
q(ZF|mF)
〉
q(Z|mF),q(θ|mF)
. (22)
Let λ be a Lagrange multiplier. Then the problem becomes the extreme value problem of the
following functional J [q(ZF|mF)],
J [q(ZF|mF)] = F [q(ZF|mF)] + λ(∑
ZF
q(ZF|mF)− 1) (23)
∂J [q(ZF|mF)]
∂q(ZF|mF)
=
∂
∂q(ZF|mF)
[
∑
ZF
{
q(ZF|mF)
∫
q(θ|mF) log
P(D,ZF|θ,mF)
q(ZF|mF)
dθ
}
+λ(∑
ZF
q(ZF|mF)− 1)
]
=
∂
∂q(ZF|mF)
∫
q(θ|mF) {q(ZF|mF) log P(D,ZF|θ,mF)
−q(ZF|mF) log q(ZF|mF)} dθ+ λ
=
∫
q(θ|mF) {log P(D,ZF|θ,mF)− log q(ZF|mF)− 1} dθ+ λ
= 〈log p(D,ZF|θ,mF)〉q(θ|mF) − log q(ZF|mF)− 1+ λ
= 0
⇒ q(ZF|mF) = exp
{
〈log P(D,ZF|θ,mF)〉q(θ|mF) + λ − 1
}
(24)
∂J [q(ZF|mF)]
∂λ
= ∑
ZF
q(ZF|mF)− 1
= ∑
ZF
exp
{
〈log P(D,ZF|θ,mF)〉q(θ|mF) + λ − 1
}
− 1 = 0
⇒ exp(λ − 1) =
1
∑ZF exp 〈log P(D,ZF|θ,mF)〉q(θ|mF)
(25)
From Equations 24 and 25, q(ZF|mF) can be obtained by
q(ZF|mF) =
exp 〈log P(D,ZF|θ,mF)〉q(θ|mF)
∑ZF exp 〈log P(D,ZF|θ,mF)〉q(θ|mF)
= C exp 〈log P(D,ZF|θ,mF)〉q(θ|mF) , (26)
where C represents a normalizing constant.
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3.3.3 Derivation of q(θi|mF)
q(θi|mF) can be also obtained through the maximization of F (q) under the constraint of
∑θi q(θi|mF) = 1. FromEquation 21, we canwrite the terms, which are dependent on q(θi|mF),
F [q(θi|mF)] =
〈
log
P(D,ZF|θ,mF)
q(ZF|mF)
〉
q(Z|mF),q(θ|mF)
+ ∑
j
〈
log
P(θj|mF)
q(θj|mF)
〉
q(θj |mF)
.
(27)
Let λ be a Lagrange multiplier. Then the problem becomes the extreme value problem of the
following functional J [q(θi|mF)],
J [q(θi|mF)] = F [q(θi|mF)] + λ(
∫
q(θi|mF)dθi − 1)
∂J [q(θi|mF)]
∂q(θi|mF)
=
∂
∂q(θi|mF))
[
∑
ZF
{
q(ZF|mF)
∫
q(θ|mF) log P(D,ZF|θ,mF)
−q(θ|mF) log q(Z|mF)dθ}
+q(θi|mF) log P(θi|mF)− q(θi|mF) log q(θi|mF)] + λ
= 〈log P(D,ZF|θ,mF)〉q(ZF |mF),q(θ−i |mF) + log P(θi|mF)
− log q(θi|mF)− 1 = 0, (28)
⇒ q(θi|mF) = P(θi|mF) exp
(
〈log P(D,ZF|θ,mF)〉q(ZF |mF),q(θ−i |mF) + λ − 1
)
, (29)
∂J [q(θi|mF)]
∂λ
=
∫
q(θi|mF)dθi − 1
=
∫
P(θi|mF) exp
(
〈log P(D,ZF|θ,mF)〉q(ZF |mF),q(θ−i |mF)
+λ − 1) dθi − 1 = 0, (30)
⇒ exp (λ − 1) =
1∫
P(θi|mF) exp
(
〈log P(D,ZF|θ,mF)〉q(ZF |mF),q(θ−i |mF)
)
dθi
, (31)
where θ−i represents all of parameters θ except θi. Substituting Equation 31 into 29, we obtain
the following variational posterior q(θi|mF):
q(θi|mF) =
P(θi|mF) exp
(
〈log P(D,ZF|θ,mF)〉q(ZF |mF),q(θ−i |mF)
)
∫
P(θi|mF) exp
(
〈log P(D,ZF|θ,mF)〉q(ZF |mF),q(θ−i |mF)
)
dθi
= CiP(θi|mF) exp
(
〈log P(D,ZF|θ,mF)〉q(ZF |mF),q(θ−i |mF)
)
, (32)
where Ci represents a normalizing constant.
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3.3.4 Derivation of q(mF)
The maximization of F[q] with respect to q(mF) results in the optimum variational posterior
of the model structure q(mF). Equation 21 can be rewritten as
F [q] = 〈FmF 〉q(mF) +
〈
log
P(mF)
q(mF)
〉
q(mF)
, (33)
where FmF represents the sum of terms, which do not contain q(mF). Since q(ZF|mF) and
q(θ|mF) affect only FmF , the maximization of F [q] with respect to q(ZF|mF) and q(θ|mF) is
equivalent to the maximization of FmF with respect to q(ZF|mF) and q(θ|mF). Now let a
maximum value of FmF with respect to q(ZF|mF) and q(θ|mF) be F
∗
mF . Then, the optimum
variational posterior of the model structure q(mF) can be written as
F [q] =
〈
F ∗mF
〉
q(mF)
+
〈
log
P(mF)
q(mF)
〉
q(mF)
. (34)
The above equation should bemaximizedwith respect to q(mF) under the constraint of ∑m q(mF) =
1. A Lagrange multiplier λ is again introduced and then, it becomes the extreme value prob-
lem of the functional J [q(mF)],
J [q(mF)] =
〈
F ∗mF
〉
q(mF)
+
〈
log
P(mF)
q(mF)
〉
q(mF)
+ λ
(
∑
mF
q(mF)− 1
)
= ∑
mF
q(mF)
(
F ∗mF + log
P(mF)
q(mF)
)
+ λ
(
∑
mF
q(mF)− 1
)
,
∂J [q(mF)]
∂q(mF)
= F ∗mF + log P(mF)− log q(mF)− 1+ λ = 0,
⇒ q(mF) = P(mF) exp
(
F ∗mF − 1+ λ
)
, (35)
∂J [q(mF)]
∂λ
= ∑
mF
q(mF)− 1 = 0
⇒ exp(λ − 1) =
1
∑mF P(mF) exp (F
∗
mF )
, (36)
Substituting Equation 36 into35, the following q(mF) is obtained:
q(mF) =
P(mF) exp
(
F ∗mF
)
∑mF P(mF) exp (F
∗
mF )
= CmF P(mF) exp
(
F ∗mF
)
, (37)
where CmF is a normalizing constant ensuring ∑mF q(mF) = 1. The maximization of q(mF) is
equivalent to the maximization of F ∗mF , since a uniform distribution P(mF) = MF is assumed
as the prior distribution of mF. Therefore an optimum model structure mF can be estimated
through the maximization of F ∗mF with respect to q(Z|mF) and q(θ|mF).
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3.3.5 Variational posteriors for GMM
Finally, we can obtain the variational posterior of latent variables for given mF as follows:
q(ZF|mF) = C
mF
∏
i=1
N
∏
n=1
exp
{
zni
(
〈log αi〉q(α|mF) +
1
2
〈log |Vi|〉q(Vi |mF)
−
1
2
Tr
{
〈Vi〉q(Vi |mF)
〈
(xn −µi)(xn −µi)
T
〉
q(µi |mF)
})}
. (38)
The variational posterior of α is the following Dirichlet distribution parameterized by {φ0 +
N¯i}
mF
i=1.
q(α|mF) = D
(
{αi}
mF
i=1|{φ0 + N¯i}
mF
i=1
)
, (39)
where D() denotes Dirichlet distribution and
N¯i =
N
∑
n=1
z¯ni , z¯
n
i = 〈z
n
i 〉q(zni |mF)
. (40)
The variational posteriors of Vi is the Wishart distribution, which is parameterized by Bi and
ηF + N¯i as follows:
q(Vi|mF) = W(Vi|ηF + N¯i,Bi), (41)
where
Bi = BF + C¯i +
N¯iξF
N¯i + ξF
(x¯i − νF)(x¯i − νF)
T , (42)
x¯i =
1
N¯i
N
∑
n=1
z¯ni xn, C¯i =
N
∑
n=1
z¯ni (xn − x¯i)(xn − x¯i)
T . (43)
The marginalization of q(µi,Vi|mF) with respect to Vi yields the variational posterior of µi. It
turns out that the variational posterior becomes the Student’s t-distribution parameterized by
µ¯i, Σµi, and fµi .
q(µi|mF) = T (µi|µ¯i,Σµi , fµi ), (44)
where T () represents the Student’s t-distribution as follows:
T (µi|µ¯i,Σµi , fµi ) ∝
{
1+ (µi − µ¯i)
T(Σµi fµi )
−1(µi − µ¯i)
}− d+ fµi2
, (45)
where d represents the dimension of the input vector. Moreover each parameter can be written
as
µ¯i =
N¯ix¯i + ξFνF
N¯i + ξF
, Σµi =
Bi
(N¯i + ξF) fµi
, fµi = ηF + N¯i + 1− d. (46)
The optimization process starts from an initial guess and iterates the E-step (Equation 38) and
M-step (Equations 39, 41, and 44) until it converges. This variational EM-algorithm gives a lo-
cal maximum of F [q]. The optimum structure mF, which represents the number of functions,
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object category ID A set B set total
scissors T1 7 3 10
pen T2 8 3 11
pliers T3 2 2 4
tweezers T4 3 2 5
utility knife T5 3 1 4
stapler T6 4 1 5
tape T7 4 2 6
colored vinyl tape T8 2 2 4
Table 1. Number of tools in the experiment.
Fig. 6. Hand tools used in the experiment. (a)Set A. (b)Set B.
can be also obtained by selecting mF that maximizes F [q]. In the later experiment, the model
structure is selected in the range of 2 ≤ mF ≤ 8.
When a novel observation XF is given to the learned model, the function Z
∗
F can be estimated
as follows:
Z∗F = argmax
ZF
P(XF|ZF) = argmax
j
αˆjN (XF|µˆj, Vˆj), (47)
where N represents the Gaussian distribution. αˆj is the j-th component of a mode of the
variational posterior q(α|mF). µˆj and Vˆj denote modes of the variational posteriors q(µj|mF)
and q(Vj|mF), respectively. For given XF, P(XF|ZF) in Fig.1(c) is derived as
P(XF|ZF) = αˆZFN (XF|µˆZF , VˆZF ). (48)
4. Experiments
4.1 Experimental Setup
A total of 49 objects with 8 categories, which are given in Tab.1, are employed in the exper-
iments. These 49 objects are divided into two groups. Figure 6(a) is the set A containing a
total of 33 hand tools (7 scissors, 8 pens, 2 pliers, 4 staplers, 3 tweezers, 4 tapes, 2 colored vinyl
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Camera
(a)
(b)
Fig. 7. (a)A snapshot of the system. (b)Structure vs. free energy.
tapes and 3 utility knives). The set B consists of a total of 16 hand tools (3 scissors, 3 pens,
2 pliers, 2 tweezers, 1 stapler, 2 tapes, 2 colored vinyl tapes and 1 utility knife), which are
shown in Fig.6(b). Figure 7(a) shows the actual system setup. The camera is fixed to capture
the user’s hands and takes images during the manipulation. The tool and the work object are
extracted based on background difference method, and then the system computes appearance
and function information as we mentioned earlier. Three experiments were conducted using
this system.
4.2 Finding Abstract Functions
At first the function model in Fig.4 was trained. Each of 33 hand tools (set A) used 10 times
and a total of 330 feature vectors were obtained. The VB algorithm was applied to the data to
estimate the parameters and optimal structure, i.e. number of abstract functions. Figure 7(b)
shows free energy over the number of functions mF. The figure implies that six functions ex-
plain the data best. In fact, we have confirmed these six functions correspond to ’cut’, ’write’,
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Fig. 8. (a)Correct categorization. (b)Categorization with only visual information.
(c)Categorization with visual and function information.
’move’. ’deform’, ’adhesion’ and ’adhesion with color change’. In the following experiments,
the abstract function model, which was obtained in this experiment, is used.
4.3 Results of Learning
The tools in the A set are used in the second experiment for the training of Fig.1(c). Each of
33 hand tools was used 10 times; hence the model was trained using a total of 330 data. Then
Equation 11 was used to classify 330 data. The classification result is compared with ground
truth to evaluate how well the objects are categorized. The result is shown in Fig.8. In these
figures the horizontal and vertical axes indicate category and object indices, respectively. The
white bar in the figure represents that the object is classified into the category. From the figure
one can see that the system has reasonably categorized the objects by using both appearance
and function information.
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Fig. 9. Result of recognition. (a)Tool recognition from visual and function information.
(b)Function recognition from only visual information.
4.4 Results of Inference
After the training in the foregoing subsection, the system observed unseen objects in the B set
and recognized their categories from the observable visual information and functions. The
result is given in Fig.9 (a). Then the system inferred their functions only from appearance.
Equation(12) was used to identify the function. The result is given in Fig.9 (b). It can be seen
that the system inferred object functions almost perfectly. In fact, inference accuracy is 95.4%.
5. Conclusions
This chapter hase discussed a novel framework for object understanding. Implementation
of the proposed framework using Bayesian Network has been presented. Although the result
given in this paper is preliminary one, we have shown that the system can form object concept
by observing the performance by human hands. The on-line learning is left for the future
works. Moreover the model should be extended so that it can represent the object usage and
work objects.
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